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Glossary
Analytes: A substance or chemical
constituent that is of interest in an analytical
procedure. Experiments always seek to
measure properties of analytes—analytes
themselves can never be measured.
Bathymetry: The science of measuring the
depths of oceans, seas, or other large bodies
of water.
Chrysene: A polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbon (PAH) that is a natural
constituent of coal tar. It is also found in
creosote, a chemical used to preserve wood.
Cyanobacteria (Formally considered bluegreen algae): Cyanobacteria, also known as
Cyanophyta, is a phylum of bacteria that
obtain their energy through photosynthesis.
Cyanobacteria can reproduce rapidly under
certain conditions and some cyanobacteria
produce toxins. Rapid reproduction results
in algal blooms, which can be harmful to
other species if the cyanobacteria involved
produce toxins.
Dichlorodiphenyldichloroethylene (DDE):
A chemical compound formed by the loss of
hydrogen chloride (dehydrohalogenation)
from DDT. DDE is fat soluble which tends
to build up in the fat of animals. DDE is a
reproductive toxicant for certain birds
species.
Dieldrin: A chlorinated hydrocarbon
originally produced in 1948 by J. Hyman &
Co, as an insecticide.
Dioxin: By-products of various industrial
processes, and are commonly regarded as
highly toxic compounds that are
environmental pollutants and persistent
organic pollutants.

Eutrophic: A eutrophic body of water,
commonly a lake or pond, has high
biological productivity. Due to excessive
nutrients, especially nitrogen and
phosphorus, these water bodies are able to
support an abundance of aquatic plants.
Usually the water body will be dominated
either by aquatic plants or algae.
Fetch: The length of water over which a
given wind has blown.
Fluoranthene: A polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbon (PAH) that is found in many
combustion products. Fluoranthene is one
of the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency's 16 priority pollutant PAHs.
Fluvial: Involving running water; usually
pertains to stream processes.
Furans: a group of halogenated organic
compounds which are toxic environmental
pollutants.
Hypereutrophic: Hypereutrophic lakes are
very nutrient-rich lakes characterized by
frequent and severe nuisance algal blooms
and low transparency. Hypereutrophic
lakes have a visibility depth of less than 3
feet, they have greater than 40
micrograms/liter total chlorophyll and
greater than 100 micrograms/liter
phosphorus.
Loading: Also known as nutrient loading, a
measure of a water body’s nutrient
(Nitrogen, Phosphorus, etc.) concentration
and volume as it contributes to nutrient
levels in the system (Lake River into
Vancouver Lake, for example). Loading can
cause eutrophication by providing nutrients
to aquatic plants (typically algae).
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Macrophyte: An aquatic plant that grows in
or near water and is emergent, submergent,
or floating. In lakes macrophytes provide
cover for fish and substrate for aquatic
invertebrates, produce oxygen, and act as
food for some fish and wildlife.
Management Objective: An objective set by
the Partnership to address issues and guide
management at Vancouver Lake. Meeting
management objectives moves the
Partnership and the lake closer to the
Partnerships unrestricted vision for
Vancouver Lake.
National Toxics Rule (NTR): This rule
promulgates for 14 States, the chemicalspecific, numeric criteria for priority toxic
pollutants necessary to bring all States into
compliance with the requirements of section
303(c)(2)(B) of the Clean Water Act (CWA).
Nitrogen (N): A common chemical element
that is vital to biological and physical
processes. Nitrogen availability can affect
the rate of key ecosystem processes,
including primary production and
decomposition.

Probable Effects Level (PEL): A chemical
concentration in some item (dose) prey that
is ingested by an organism, which is likely
to cause an adverse effect. The ingested
item is usually food, but can be soil,
sediment, or surface water that is
incidentally (accidentally) ingested.
Protozoa: A diverse group of unicellular
eukaryotic organisms, many of which are
motile. Originally, protozoa had been
defined as unicellular protists with animallike behavior, e.g., movement.
Pyrene: A polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon
that forms during incomplete combustion of
organic compounds. Pyrene was first
isolated from coal tar and is used
commercially to make dyes and dye
precursors.
Secchi depth: The depth at which the
pattern on a Secchi disk is no longer visible.
This depth is taken as a measure of the
transparency of the water and is related to
water turbidity.

Nutrients: Chemicals that provide energy
for organisms. In this report, nutrients refer
specifically to Nitrogen and Phosphorus.

Semi-permeable Membrane: A membrane
that will allow certain molecules or ions to
pass through it by diffusion and
occasionally specialized "facilitated
diffusion".

Nutrient Balance: The absolute and
proportional amount of nutrient loads by
source for a hydrologic ecosystem.

Substrate: The earthy material that exists in
the bottom of an aquatic habitat, like dirt,
rocks, sand, or gravel.

Phosphorus (P): A nonmetallic chemical
element that is essential for life and the
growth of plants. The main commercial use
for phosphorus compounds is fertilizer
production.

Thermocline: A thin but distinct layer in a
large body of fluid (e.g. water, such as an
ocean or lake, or air, such as an atmosphere)
in which temperature changes more rapidly
with depth than it does in the layers above
or below.

Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs): A
group of synthetic, toxic industrial chemical
compounds that are chemically inert and
not biodegradable; they once were used in
making paint and electrical transformers.
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Threshold Effects Level (TEL): A chemical
concentration in some item (dose) that is
ingested by an organism, above which some
effect (or response) will be produced and
below which it will not. This item is usually
food, but can also be soil, sediment, or
surface water that is incidentally
(accidentally) ingested as well.

Toxaphene: An insecticide that is a mixture
of closely related substances whose use is
now banned in most of the world due to
concerns of toxicity.
Zooplankton: Plankton that consists of tiny
animals, such as rotifers, copepods, and
krill, and of microorganisms once classified
as animals, such as dinoflagellates and
other protozoans.
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Executive Summary
The Vancouver Lake Watershed Partnership (Partnership) formed in 2004 because of water
quality concerns and lake closures resulting from toxic cyanobacteria blooms in Vancouver
Lake. The perception was that lake conditions were on a downward trend and that valued
recreational uses at Vancouver Lake were in jeopardy. The Partnership’s efforts over the past
decade were energized by public support through the City of Vancouver (City), the Port of
Vancouver (Port), and Clark County (County). This Recommendations Report summarizes
what the Partnership learned about Vancouver Lake over its ten-year planning effort and what
the future may hold.

Why is Vancouver Lake Important?
Vancouver Lake is a large (~2300 acre) Columbia River floodplain lake situated adjacent to the
City of Vancouver – the fourth largest city in Washington State. The lake is almost entirely
publicly owned and is an important recreational asset to the community, with a 234 acre park
on the northwestern shoreline and panoramic views of Mt. Hood, Mt. Adams, and Mt. St.
Helens. Vancouver Lake is home to two lake-based clubs: The Vancouver Lake Sailing Club and
Vancouver Lake Crew. Both clubs host regional events which draw thousands to the lake and
stimulate the local economy. Vancouver Lake is an important stopover for bird migration along
the Pacific Flyway and a home to native fish and wildlife.

What are cyanobacteria and why is it a problem?
Cyanobacteria (formerly called blue-green algae) are a group of several species of bacteria.
Some can produce toxins that can be fatal to humans and pets. Cyanobacteria blooms most
often occur in summer months when Vancouver Lake water levels are low and water
temperatures are high. Large blooms form a dark green floating scum layer on the lake surface,
detracting from recreation and in some cases, posing health threats. Clark Public Health
monitors the lake water quality at the swim beach during the summer to ensure swimmer
safety. Repeated blooms at Vancouver Lake have damaged the community’s perception of the
lake, reduced park visitation, and limited the potential of hosting major sailing and crew events.

What has the Partnership accomplished?
Shortly after forming, the Partnership established an unrestrained vision for Vancouver Lake
and began collecting and assessing existing lake information to help inform lake management.
A technical group was formed to identify data gaps and the Partnership developed key
relationships with the Portland District of the Army Corps of Engineers (Corps), Washington
State University – Vancouver (WSU-V), and the US Geological Survey (USGS) to help fill those
gaps. The VLWP Technical Group assisted the Partnership in developing a conceptual
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understanding of lake function and to assess the effectiveness and feasibility of potential
restoration actions. During this time, the Partnership had multiple discussions of lake values,
which culminated in a set of lake management objectives that further refine the Partnership’s
vision. This report highlights the research findings, potential restoration actions, and
management objectives that represent the major milestones of the Partnership’s efforts to-date.

What are the Partnership’s major findings?
1. Algal blooms (including cyanobacteria) occur naturally throughout the world – even in
pristine and remote lakes far from human influences.
2. While the exact mechanisms of cyanobacteria blooms are not fully understood, nutrients are
a critical component in cyanobacteria growth and blooms.
3. Cyanobacteria blooms at Vancouver Lake are fueled by nutrients entering the lake from all
manner of hydrologic inputs – some occurring naturally and some which originate from
sources hundreds of miles distant.
4. Cyanobacteria blooms will likely never be eliminated from Vancouver Lake no matter what
action(s) are implemented.
5. Vancouver Lake has high levels of phosphorus and nitrogen in its water column and
sediments (hypereutrophic); Lake River (Vancouver Lake’s historical connection to the
Columbia River) and its contributing watersheds are a primary source of phosphorus and
nitrogen to the lake.
6. Nutrient reduction in Vancouver Lake is possible and several lake restoration actions hold
promise; however, additional work is required to establish confidence that actions would be
effective, feasible, and affordable.
7. Small works projects to improve recreation and reduce sources of nutrients can be
implemented while the efficacy of large-scale projects is further evaluated.

What happens next?
Over the past decade, the Partnership established a solid foundation for future planning and
potential implementation. This report is the culmination of that work. Before moving forward,
the Partnership will examine its organization and structure, tasks ahead, and the availability of
resources to prepare for a new phase of effort. The Partnership wisely recognizes that past
resource commitments by the City, County, and Port are likely not sustainable over time and
the Partnership’s structure, funding, and management will need to be assessed for the future. If
a large-scale project at Vancouver Lake is found to be viable, new funding avenues for
additional planning, applied research, construction, and long-term operations will be required.
An effort to examine Partnership organization and structure will begin early in 2014.
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1. Introduction
Vancouver Lake is a large (~2300 acre) Columbia River floodplain lake located adjacent to the
City of Vancouver, the fourth largest city in Washington State (~165,489 residents). On a clear
spring day, views of Mt. Hood, Mt. Adams, and Mt. St. Helens provide a majestic backdrop for
sailing, rowing, and kayaking activities that draw local and out-of-town guests for regional
events. Situated on the northwestern shore is Vancouver Lake Park, a large regional park that
stretches for 2.5 miles along Vancouver Lake and hosts an average of 100,000 visitors per year.
Park users enjoy picnicking, swimming, beach volleyball, and nature viewing. However, in
mid-summer, Columbia River flows begin to drop and the lake becomes shallow and warm.
Nutrients from the lake’s contributing watersheds provide an energy source for various
plankton species which thrive under these lake conditions. Among these plankton species are
cyanobacteria (formally called blue-green algae). Cyanobacteria can produce toxins that pose a
public health threat. Cyanobacteria blooms have and continue to result in closures and
warnings at Vancouver Lake that impair uses and impact how the community views this
important natural resource. Figure 1 shows Vancouver Lake, its tributaries, and connections to
the Columbia River.
In 2004, the Vancouver Lake Watershed Partnership was formed in response to Vancouver Lake
cyanobacteria blooms and resulting lake closures. This broad coalition of citizen stakeholders
and local and state agencies were supported by a project management team funded by the City,
Port, and County. The membership has ranged from 20 to 22 members, as the original eight
citizen seats expanded to nine in 2008 and returned to eight members in 2013. Funding support
from the three local agencies, a state grant, and a donation from the Sailing Club totaled
approximately $1.3 million which allowed the Partnership to develop a vision for the lake,
initiate lake research, and explore actions taken elsewhere for their applicability to Vancouver
Lake.
The Partnership’s commitment to Vancouver Lake has been both significant and successful in
learning how the lake functions, identifying opportunities for lake improvements, and
accepting constraints to achieving their vision. The remainder of this report highlights the
Partnership’s ten year journey – from perceived realities to factual knowledge. In truth, there is
more to do before a definitive lake management plan can be crafted for Vancouver Lake. As a
result, this report points to a path forward designed to further clarify lake understanding and to
establish a basis for what actions may be effective, feasible, and cost efficient at Vancouver Lake.
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Figure 1. Map of Vancouver Lake and hydrologic connections
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Partnership Organization and Vision
The Partnership formed in response to reoccurring lake closures at Vancouver Lake. The
perception was that conditions were on a downward trend and that the valued uses at
Vancouver Lake may be in jeopardy. As part of their initial planning efforts, the Partnership
crafted a vision for the lake. The effort was challenging because no one truly understood how
the lake functioned, what might be causing the cyanobacteria blooms, and what solutions might
be available. The process of developing the vision was important because Partnership members
were able to share their hopes about future lake conditions and its value to the community.
Partnership members understood as they drafted the unrestrained vision that lake management
objectives would be narrowed when more was learned about how Vancouver Lake functioned.
Vancouver Lake Watershed Partnership Unrestrained Vision (2004):
“Vancouver Lake is valued as a regional community treasure and environmental resource. It
supports healthy, diverse native plant and animal communities and offers a wide variety of
recreational uses. The Lake is fishable and swimmable, acclaimed for its high water quality. It
thrives amid economically vibrant neighboring development. Contributing watersheds are actively
and holistically managed. A watershed council provides ongoing collaborative oversight and
accountability.”

Partnership’s Approach
The Partnership applied a step-wise approach to assemble lake information, identify and
prioritize data gaps, establish refined management objectives and identify potential
implementation actions. The following is a summary of the major steps taken by the Partnership
to accomplish their work:
1. Identify and synthesize information about the lake including the development of a
bibliography of existing lake information to understand what technical resources existed
and learn from a major Vancouver Lake restoration effort implemented in the 1980s
Bibliography on Vancouver Lake Watershed (Oftedahl, 2005).
2. Develop an initial technical understanding of the lake summarizing past Vancouver Lake
research and primary technical questions. This culminated in the production of a Technical
Foundation document in 2008 which was updated in 2011.
3. Improve technical understanding of the lake including the identification of key data gaps,
priority research needs, and implement lake studies. In 2010, a Five Year Research Plan was
developed to guide additional research (e.g., water balance and nutrient budget).
4. Identify algal bloom management techniques implemented elsewhere in the world. In
2011, an Algal Control Techniques document was developed to assess techniques and their
potential applicability to Vancouver Lake. The Technical Group later reassessed the
applicability of these techniques at Vancouver Lake as research findings which improved
their understanding of the lake.
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5. Identify and refine lake management objectives as the Partnership learned how
Vancouver Lake functions. This was the primary focus of the Partnership in 2012 and 2013.
6. Perform outreach to neighborhoods and community functions to answer questions about
the lake and on-going Partnership efforts. This included numerous presentations and staffed
booths at events. In 2010, an Outreach Plan was developed to organize outreach messaging
and efforts.
7. Identify funding strategies to support Partnership efforts during planning stages and
implementation. A Funding Strategy was developed to identify grant programs and potential
sources of long-term implementation support.
The planning process was guided by a measured and thoughtful approach to the use of public
resources. The Partnership leveraged its modest resources by fostering an environment
conducive to student research, grants, and aligning research to federal missions (Corps and
USGS). Volunteer citizen and agency staff members made significant contributions to the
planning effort through their participation and hard work. Figure 2 below provides a
conceptual model of how the Partnership approached this phase of the planning effort.
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Figure 2. Partnership planning process flowchart
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Partnership Status and This Report
After a decade of work, the Partnership has learned a great deal about Vancouver Lake
including physical, biological, and chemical characteristics. Major strides have been made to
develop a common understanding of the constraints and opportunities that govern realistic
management of the lake. The remainder of this report provides an overview of the decade-long
journey of the Partnership in its quest to understand the lake and identify options for protecting
it from degradation and potentially improving conditions.
The Partnership has learned that cyanobacteria blooms are a world-wide problem that defies
straight-forward solutions. The reality is that Vancouver Lake is hypereutrophic (extremely
high in nutrients) and actions to reduce nutrient sources or reduce nutrients once they’re in the
lake are very challenging. The Partnership sees potential in several possible actions but each
will require additional information to determine whether implementation will be effective
enough to be considered worthwhile. At the same time, implementation of other non-water
quality actions appears to have merit and is identified later in this report.
Finally, the Partnership itself requires examination. Partnership members have shown
commitment and resolve in their devotion to Vancouver Lake – and it has paid off. This report
identifies the need to examine the organizational structure, operational funding, management
and charge of the Partnership to potentially reshape itself as this phase of the project ends and
the next phase begins.
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2. Vancouver Lake Existing Conditions & Research
A significant investment was made by the Partnership to better understand the lake by
gathering existing lake information and filling critical knowledge gaps. A website was
developed and hosted by the City of Vancouver where reports, data, lake happenings, and
Partnership information is made available to the public. The Partnership’s initial gathering of
lake information was boosted by Lenora Oftedahl’s masters thesis work, Bibliography of
Vancouver Lake Watershed at Streamnet Regional Library (Oftedahl 2005). The remainder of this
section provides a brief description of the lake and summarizes the Partnership’s applied
research.

General Lake Background
Vancouver Lake is a large tidal lake, covering approximately 2,300 acres. It is the second largest
of the shallow lakes in the Columbia River floodplain and in the Portland/Vancouver
metropolitan area. Shallow lakes are dynamic because they are easily affected by weather and
climate and have a substantial proportion of lake-bottom in contact with overlying open water
relative to water volume. Vancouver Lake represents a complex natural system influenced by
past and present human activities.
Vancouver Lake was formed about 1,500 to 2,000 years ago due to sea level rise and repeated
flooding of a depression formed primarily through channel migrations and inundated by
groundwater and floodplain overtopping events (Armijo and Peterson, 2012). This method of
lake formation is also indicated in the creation of many shallow lakes and sloughs along the
Columbia River floodplain in the general vicinity of Vancouver Lake, including Sturgeon,
Smith/Bybee, and Shillapoo Lakes. Figure 3 highlights these large floodplain lakes.
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Figure 3. Surrounding Floodplain Lakes
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Vancouver Lake is heavily influenced by the tidal and fluvial forces of the Columbia River
through its primary distributary - Lake River. A second smaller connection (Flushing Channel)
was created by the Corps in 1983. The Flushing Channel was part of the 1983 Vancouver Lake
Restoration Project that included dredging between the Flushing Channel and Lake River,
resulting in the creation of Turtle Island. Two 84-inch culverts carry Columbia River water
under Lower River Road into the lake. Tide gates in the Flushing Channel culverts are designed
to allow water to enter but not exit the lake (the tide gates can be manipulated to allow water to
exit the lake if necessary). Burnt Bridge Creek, several small surface water sources, groundwater
seepage, and precipitation are the remaining water sources to Vancouver Lake. Water exits the
lake through Lake River and evaporation processes. The function of Lake River as both a water
inlet and outlet, due to influences of the tide and Columbia River flow, is one of Vancouver
Lake’s unique features. Figure 4 identifies these lake features.
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Figure 4. Vancouver Lake Natural and Anthropocentric Features.
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The lake’s shoreline is more than seven miles long and much of it is publicly owned. Shoreline
property owners include Clark County, the City of Vancouver, Washington Department of Fish
& Wildlife, and Washington Department of Natural Resources. The Department of Natural
Resources owns the Vancouver Lake lakebeds and Turtle Island. Figure 5 highlights these
public lands.
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Figure 5. Vancouver Lake Public Lands Ownership
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Existing Conditions
Vancouver Lake typically has poor water clarity and high water temperatures during summer
months. Oxygen content is generally good, and is relatively consistent throughout the lake.
Vancouver Lake has high levels of nutrients and is considered water quality impaired for total
phosphorus by Washington State (listing ID 6375). The USGS research on levels of nutrient
inputs from Burnt Bridge Creek, Lake River, the Flushing Channel, smaller water sources, and
lake sediments have helped to define the sources of water quality problems and guide
management decisions at the lake. Based on preliminary data analysis by the USGS, Lake River
and lake sediments are believed to be the major sources of nutrients to the water column.
Vancouver Lake suffers from cyanobacteria blooms that periodically limit its recreational use in
the summer. While most cyanobacteria blooms are not toxic, some species can produce brain,
liver, or nervous system toxins. Swimming in a lake with toxic cyanobacteria blooms can make
people ill. Pets have died after exposure to toxic blooms in other Washington lakes. Clark
County Public Health monitors the quality of water at the swimming beach each summer to
ensure the safety of park users, and closes the lake to water contact if levels exceed acceptable
limits. Figure 6 indicates the number of lake closures by year. On occasion, Vancouver Lake has
been closed to swimming due to high levels of E. coli bacteria. Findings from Clark County
Public Health bi-weekly monitoring are typically below the levels of concern for E. coli bacteria.
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FIgure 6. Cyanobacteria Blooms and E-Coli Closures by Year/Week

As part of their complex life cycles, salmonids use the reaches of the Columbia River estuary
between the Bonneville Dam and the Pacific Ocean for rearing and migration (PC Trask 2012).
Historical use of Vancouver Lake by salmonids was documented in 1983 and 1985 fish studies
performed by Envirosphere. These studies, along with others in the general area (Fishman et al.
1987, Ward and Rien 1992) allow for some conclusions about salmonid use of large Columbia
River estuary floodplain lakes. Water temperature may be a limiting factor in timing of juvenile
salmonid use of the floodplain lakes as Columbia River estuary flows decrease after the spring
freshet. Stomach analyses of predatory fish species in all cases suggest that predation on
juvenile salmonids by other fish species is not a significant threat in these lakes. There is also
agreement that juvenile Chinook are the predominant salmonids using these lakes; limited
numbers of coho and steelhead were also collected, but Chinook were the most abundant
species of juvenile salmonids collected. Recent efforts by Bonneville Power Administration and
the Corps to consider the restoration of Vancouver Lake and nearby Sturgeon Lake for juvenile
salmonid rearing have been slowed by high uncertainty regarding contemporary juvenile
salmonid use (Expert Regional Technical Group 2013).
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Technical Findings
Vancouver Lake has been the subject of several studies by scholars and government agencies.
Relationships with the Corps – Portland District, WSU-V, and USGS have informed the
Partnership about Vancouver Lake’s dynamic system. These studies have resulted in solid
baseline data, including detailed lake and shoreline bathymetry, hydrodynamic modeling,
plankton studies, and water balance and nutrient budget studies. These physical, biological,
and chemical conditions help form the basis for the Partnership’s recommendations.

Physical
Physical processes in Vancouver Lake are primarily driven by hydrology. To understand the
lake’s driving water inputs and outputs, the USGS conducted a water balance study. To
understand the hydrology within the lake, the Corps surveyed lake bathymetry and modeled
lake water circulation patterns under several scenarios. These efforts by the USGS and the
Corps provided the Partnership with a solid understanding of how lake hydrology functions.
Lake Water Balance
USGS collected data for the Vancouver Lake Water Balance and Nutrient Budget Study from
October 2010 to October 2012. Sampling took place around the lake and at the water source
inputs to the lake to measure water flow and water quality parameters. USGS modeled water
and nutrient loads from Lake River, Salmon Creek, Burnt Bridge Creek, the Flushing Channel,
precipitation, and groundwater seepage. USGS’ final report is due December 31, 2013; however,
the conclusions from the initial data analysis are not expected to change dramatically from what
is described here (Sheibly et al, pending). Preliminary conclusions include:






Lake River is the dominant source of water to the lake, averaging 85% of water inputs, vs.
the Flushing Channel at 9% and Burnt Bridge Creek at 3%.
Lake River is the only water outlet for Vancouver Lake (water loss by evaporation is less
than 1%).
The difference between Lake River and Flushing Channel as water inputs and outputs is
predominately due to the smaller size of the Flushing Channel/culverts and the design of
the Flushing Channel tide gates to prevent water from exiting the lake through the Flushing
Channel.
Lake River and the Flushing Channel flows vary greatly both daily and throughout the year,
dominated by the tides and Columbia River flows. Lake River peak flows range from
negative 4480 (as outflow) to 3600 cubic feet per second (inflow). Burnt Bridge Creek flows
show a seasonal influence as well, with highest flows during wet winter months, and
minimal flows in late summer.
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Table 1.
Average monthly flows in and out of Vancouver Lake
Monthly average flowrate (cfs)
Lake inputs:
Into lake:
Burnt Bridge Creek
27
Flushing Channel
77
Lake River
705
Groundwater (seepage) 2
Precipitation
10
Lake outputs:
Out of lake:
Lake River
986
Evaporation
7

Monthly volume (%)
Into lake:
3.3%
9.4%
85.9%
0.2%
1.2%
Out of Lake
99.5%
0.50%

Hydraulic Modeling
The Corps conducted hydraulic modeling for Vancouver Lake (Corps 2009). The model
estimates water circulation patterns and retention times in the lake. The model outputs under
the current scenario are depicted in Figure 7. The Corps modeling explores the potential
benefits of enlarging the Flushing Channel culvert diameter from two 7-ft culverts (current
scenario) to two 11-ft culverts and maintaining current tide gates, or two 11-ft culverts without
tide gates, and dredging the lake while maintaining current culvert size. Conclusions of this
study include:



Water circulation velocities in the lake were low under all conditions modeled.
Lake dynamics are dominated by the tidal signal from Lake River under all conditions
modeled.
 Flushing Channel culvert enlargement slightly increases water circulation velocities in the
lake, specifically along the western and northern shores and adjacent to Turtle Island.
 It would take significantly larger flows through the Flushing Channel than the modeled two
11-ft culverts would allow in order to radically alter the flow dynamics in Vancouver Lake.
 Lake circulation dynamics generally decrease under dredging scenarios due to increased
lake volume.
 Wind likely has a larger influence on lake mixing than flow through the Flushing Channel,
especially in the southeastern portion of the lake.
 Hydrodynamics would be slightly affected by the removal of tidegates from enlarged
culverts.
Further study would be needed to answer questions regarding the amount of flow from the
Flushing Channel that could change lake dynamics in such a way to reduce water input from
Lake River. Further study is also needed to determine the time needed to fully exchange the
water in the lake with incoming water.
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Tidal Velocity (ft/s)

Figure 7. Color filled velocity contours (ft/sec) and velocity vectors for typical tidal flooding (Lake River
water flow in) and tidal ebbing (Lake River water flow out), respectively, under existing conditions in
Vancouver Lake (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers – Portland District 2009).

Nutrients
The USGS Water Balance and Nutrient Budget work is briefly described above for the water
balance portion of the study. Summary statistics from the nutrient budget are given as averages
over the life of the study and are summarized in Table 2 (Sheibley et al, pending). While the
timing of nutrient delivery can be important in whether or not the nutrients would be available
for a cyanobacteria bloom, the importance of each nutrient source in relation to each other is
generally maintained throughout the year. Lake River dominates inputs into Vancouver Lake
not only in terms of water volume but also as a source of the nutrients phosphorus and
nitrogen. In the table below, nitrogen levels are significantly greater than phosphorus.
However, phosphorus levels are seen as more critical as it is often more important in limiting
growth (Wetzel, 1983). Preliminary conclusions include:


Lake River is the largest source of available nutrients to the lake, largely because of its
dominance as a lake water source. Lake River and the Flushing Channel have the same
concentration of readily available phosphorus (PO4 or phosphate). Burnt Bridge Creek
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has the highest concentration of phosphate, but due to comparatively low flows it has
little total input to the lake (Input load = Flow x Concentration).
While Lake River is the largest nutrient source to Vancouver Lake, most months Lake
River net nutrient flow was negative, meaning more nitrogen and phosphorus are
leaving the system through Lake River than enter through Lake River. (See Figure 8 for
comparative input and output of phosphate).
The amount of internal loading of phosphorus, which may be released from lake
sediments, is approximately 21% on an annual basis; however, this amount falls within
the model error bounds.
Of all inputs, Groundwater has the highest concentration of phosphate, but makes up
less than 1% of the total input due to extremely low flows.

Table 2.
Average monthly values for the 2-year USGS water balance and nutrient budget study
microgram (ug) = 1/1000 milligram

Average
monthly TP
Concentration
(ugP/L)
Burnt Bridge Creek
Flushing Channel
Lake River
Groundwater
(seepage)
Precipitation
Vancouver Lake

109
37
101
156

Average
monthly
TP input
to lake
(%)
3.9%
3.7%
91.8%
0.5%

Average
Average
Average
monthly PO4 monthly monthly total
concentration
PO4
N
(ugP/L)
input to concentration
lake (%)
(ugN/L)
57
13.2%
1597
13
7.2%
533
14
76.3%
931
150
2.8%
2222

Average
monthly
TN
input to
lake (%)
6.0%
5.3%
87.4%
1.0%

8
95

0.1%
N/A

8
12

0.3%
N/A

0.5%
N/A

348
893
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Figure 8. Monthly average inputs and outputs of phosphate (PO4) for Vancouver Lake.

Biological
From 2007-2010, WSU-V conducted a study of the plankton of Vancouver Lake and the nutrient
and food web processes that lead to the formation, persistence, and decline of cyanobacteria
and other algal blooms in Vancouver Lake (Bollens and Rollwagen-Bollens 2010). The
University’s research on cyanobacteria blooms and foodweb dynamics has continued beyond
this work for the Partnership. Conclusions of this study include:






Cyanobacteria dominate the lake’s plankton population from summer to mid-fall. Figure 8
shows this in relation to Chlorophyll a concentration. Chlorophyll a is an indicator of the
abundance of lake algae.
Grazers of cyanobacteria (both protozoa and zooplankton) influence the amount of
cyanobacteria in the lake, affecting the timing and possibly the magnitude of cyanobacteria
blooms.
There is little spatial variability in water quality and plankton abundance across Vancouver
Lake.
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Increases in nitrate concentration without comparable increases in other inorganic nutrients
were found in the rainy season, suggesting different lake conditions during the winter.
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Figure 9. Cyanobacteria abundance as compared to chlorophyll a concentrations.

Toxics
Toxic contaminant research at Vancouver Lake was conducted by the Washington Department
of Ecology (Ecology) and the US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). While this research
was not a primary focus of the Partnership, it provided a base-level of information about the
lake.
EPA Study
The EPA completed a Site Investigation Report for Vancouver Lake in May 2010 (EPA 2010).
The Site Investigation examined potential contamination in the lake based on a request through
a Citizen’s Petition from the Rosemere Neighborhood Association to conduct a Preliminary
Assessment at Vancouver Lake. Conclusions include:







The EPA determined that no remedial action is warranted by the EPA, as the contaminants
found at Vancouver Lake do not present a risk to human or environmental health based on
toxic components, nor does it reach National Priority List (“Superfund”) caliber.
Of the 33 sediment samples collected from Vancouver Lake, EPA found four that contained
contaminant concentrations that exceeded National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration (NOAA) designated Threshold Effects Levels (TEL). One exceeded in
mercury, two exceeded in lead, and one exceeded in chrysene, fluoranthene, and pyrene.
Chemicals with concentrations at TEL need to be studied further to determine if they meet
Probable Effects Levels (concentrations below the TEL levels pose no potential threat).
None of the four samples contained contaminant concentrations that exceeded NOAA
designated Probable Effect Levels, which is the level of concern for toxic effects.
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Washington Department of Ecology Study
The Ecology Environmental Assessment Program (EAP) conducted a study to evaluate the
303(d) listing for Vancouver Lake for PCBs, dioxin, DDE, dieldrin, and toxaphene. A 2005 study
conducted by Ecology (Coots 2007) confirmed presence of these contaminants in fish tissue and
recommended a study to screen the potential surface water sources of these contaminants to
Vancouver Lake, as it was unclear if toxic chemicals detected in fish came from Vancouver Lake
or from another source due the movements of fish into and out of the lake. PCB and dioxin are
legacy contaminants of concern that can be present long after they entered the environment due
to persistence and bioaccumulation.
As a result of the 2005 study, Ecology’s EAP conducted a screening study in 2010-11 at Lake
River, Flushing Channel, and Burnt Bridge Creek to see if water sources were contributing to
contaminants in Vancouver Lake. This effort estimated seasonal concentration levels of
contaminants entering Vancouver Lake at Lake River (north and south locations), the mouth of
Burnt Bridge Creek, and the Flushing Channel. The study did not measure flow entering the
lake from the water sources and therefore did not assess contaminant loading (loading is
calculated by multiplying concentration by volume, and Vancouver Lake tributaries have very
different volumes). This study utilized semi-permeable membrane devices (SPMDs) to
concentrate the target analytes that otherwise can be difficult to detect at low levels due to
limitations in technology. Ecology does not use SPMD data to assess regulatory compliance
such as 303(d) listings and Total Maximum Daily Load studies, but considers these data useful
for screening of potential sources. Estimated concentrations in water were calculated to
compare with human health water quality standards for perspective only.
The study indicated that:
•

The highest levels of PCBs, dioxin, and chlorinated pesticides were generally observed
during the spring and fall.

•

Mean PCB concentration estimates exceeded National Toxics Rule (NTR) human health
criteria at the Burnt Bridge Creek, Lake River North, and Flushing Channel stations with
seasonal highs in the fall. Concentration estimate did not exceed Washington State
Water Quality Standards for the protection of aquatic life.

•

Dieldrin (a chlorinated pesticide) exceeded the NTR in Burnt Bridge Creek during two
seasons.

•

Both Lake River sites and Burnt Bridge Creek exceeded NTR criterion for TCDD toxicity
equivalents (a measure of overall dioxin and furan toxicity) during three seasons. Direct
measurements of TCDD concentration were below the NTR criterion for all samples.

•

Ecology has proposed additional screenings to determine if there are any ongoing
sources of PCB’s and dieldrin in the watershed. Based on those results additional source
assessment work may be conducted.
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Technical Summary
The Partnership has developed a solid technical foundation for understanding Vancouver
Lake’s hydrology, hydraulics, biology, and chemistry. Areas requiring further study include
sediment processes and fisheries. The Partnership has learned that Lake River will require
additional study to more completely understand its role in Vancouver Lake hydrologic
processes as well as the sources of Lake River’s relatively high nutrients.
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3. Management Objectives and Actions
The Partnership engaged in a process of identifying, describing, and assessing lake
management objectives and potential implementation actions. This complex and iterative
process was intended to identify future conditions for Vancouver Lake and then refine
management options for what is reasonably possible at Vancouver Lake given the various
technical and social constraints. The process did not dismiss ideas prematurely and explored
technical solutions employed elsewhere around the world. Management objectives and actions
identified in this chapter should be viewed as a snapshot in time reflecting the Partnership’s
current understanding of what is possible at Vancouver Lake. Additional technical study and
thoughtful consideration will be required prior to design or implementation of restoration
actions.

Lake Management Objectives
The Partnership made a substantial investment in the identification and refinement of lake
management objectives. This process began when the Partnership first formed in 2004 with the
early development of an unrestrained vision for Vancouver Lake. However, a more directed
effort began in 2012 as more information became available. An ad-hoc committee was formed
with the charge of crafting an initial set of management objectives. In all, the ad-hoc committee
identified 19 management objectives to address water quality, fish & wildlife, and recreation.
Later in 2013, the full Partnership refined the ad-hoc committee’s work by adding specificity to
the management objectives. Table 3 identifies water quality management objectives and the
Partnership’s level of agreement on the character of each management objective.
Table 3.
Vancouver Lake Water Quality Management Objectives
Management
Description
Objectives
Most of the Partnership would like to see no more than two weeks of
Cyanobacteria
cyanobacteria lake closures within a five-year period. This represents an
Lake Closures
approximate 90% reduction in lake closures. Some of the Partnership would like
no closures to occur at Vancouver Lake.
Most of the Partnership would like to see Vancouver Lake nutrients reduced
Nutrient Level
from a hypereutrophic (very high nutrient) to a eutrophic (high nutrient) state.
To achieve the objective, nutrients need to be reduced by 30% or more.
Most of the Partnership would like to see a reduction in the summertime
Water Temperature average water temperature while some would like to not allow an increase from
the current temperature profile.
Most of the Partnership would like to see an improvement of the summertime
Water Clarity
average Secchi depth (e.g. water clarity) while a few would like to not allow an
increase from the current level of water clarity.
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E. Coli
Bacteria Closures
Toxics
Sedimentation

Most of the Partnership would like to eliminate preventable E. coli bacteria
closures while some of the Partnership would like to ensure there is no increase
from the current level of E. coli bacteria closures.
Most of the Partnership would like to maintain the current (assumed low) levels
of toxics or reduce levels of toxics in the lake.
Most of the Partnership would like to maintain the current (assumed low) rate of
sedimentation while some of the Partnership would like to decrease the rate of
sedimentation in the lake.

Most of the Partnership’s attention was directed to the cyanobacteria and nutrient management
objectives in Table 3. However, water temperature, water clarity, and lake sedimentation
research was conducted as part of larger studies and on-going Clark County monitoring efforts.
Limited toxic contaminant studies were performed by the EPA and Ecology which helped
inform the toxics management objective.
The remaining management objectives identified by the Partnership support lake users and
habitat conditions for fish and wildlife species. Table 4 identifies the desired management level
for these “non-water quality” objectives and provides an indication of their overall importance
to members.
Table 4.
Vancouver Lake Non-Water Quality Management Objectives
Management Objectives

Description


Wildlife Habitat




Small Boat Access




Sail Boat Access



Importance

Most of the Partnership would like to increase
wildlife habitat complexity and diversity and
address exotics.
Some of the Partnership would like to maintain
current habitat conditions (requires addressing
future colonization of exotics).

Very
Important

Most of the Partnership would like to see an
increase in access infrastructure for small boats.
Some of the Partnership would like to maintain
the current small boat access infrastructure
while others would like to endorse the Water
Trail Plan recommendations.

Important

Most of the Partnership would like to maintain
current access infrastructure for small sail craft.
Some of the Partnership would like to increase
access infrastructure for small sail craft.

Important
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Depth Effects on Sailing




Swimming Facilities




Salmonid Use


Native Resident Fish Populations




Shellfish Populations




Trails/Access Around the Lake




Viewshed – Manicured/Habitat
Percentage




Warm Water Sport Fisheries


Some of the Partnership would like to maintain
current lake depth (only a seasonal limitation by
water level).
Some of the Partnership would like to increase
depth for sailing year-round for a 1.5 mile square
course. This would mean increasing lake depth
by 3-4 feet in part of the lake.

Important

Most of the Partnership would like to maintain
current swimming facilities.
Some of the Partnership would like to enhance
swimming facilities through improved beach and
shower facilities or a treated enclosure.

Important

Most of the Partnership would like to improve
habitat conditions for salmonids in the current
juvenile use period.
Some of the Partnership would like to maintain
current juvenile salmonid habitat conditions.

Important

Most of the Partnership would like to maintain
the current native resident fish populations.
Some of the Partnership would like to increase
native fish populations.

Important

Most of the Partnership would like to allow for
passive increase in shellfish populations.
Some of the Partnership would like to maintain
the current (assumed low) shellfish populations.

Important

Most of the Partnership would like to expand
trails and access around the lake.
Some of the Partnership would like to maintain
the current trail system.

Important

Most of the Partnership would like to increase
natural habitat while maintaining the current
public park.
Some of the Partnership would like to maintain
the current landscaped/natural habitat balance.

Important

Most of the Partnership would like to maintain
the current incidental/subsistence warm water
sport fisheries.
The remainder of the Partnership split between
increasing and decreasing warm water fisheries.

Less
Important
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Carp Fishery Population




Power Boat Usage


Most of the Partnership would like to greatly
reduce the carp population in Vancouver Lake.
Some of the Partnership would like to not allow
an increase in the current carp population in
Vancouver Lake.

Less
Important

Most of the Partnership would like to maintain
the current restrictions (no wake, limited season
due to depth) on power boat usage.
Some of the Partnership would like to eliminate
gasoline engines on the lake.

Less
Important

Management Actions
The Technical Group formally began identifying, describing, and assessing potential
management objectives with the release of the Lake Algal Control Techniques document in
December, 2009. This document examined the following techniques through literature review
or personal correspondence with lake restoration experts. For additional information about
these techniques, please refer to the report found at the Partnership’s website:
www.vancouverlakepartnership.org
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

Best Management Practices
Water Level Drawdown
Lake Sediment Removal
Recruit/Plant Rooted Plants
Modify Lake Footprint
Dilution and Flushing
Biomanipulation
Phosphorus Inactivation
Algaecides
Algaestats
Artificial Circulation
Mechanical Removal
Shading
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The Lake Algal Control Techniques document served as a basis for further assessment and
refinement of potential techniques. In 2012, while USGS was gathering data for the Water
Balance and Nutrient Budget, the Technical Group focused on assessing management actions
for their applicability and likelihood of success if implemented at Vancouver Lake. This effort
was particularly useful because it identified the most applicable actions as well as the degree to
which they could individually contribute to the reduction of cyanobacteria blooms and lake
closures. Later in 2012, the Technical Group explored plausible Vancouver Lake nutrient source
scenarios and based upon those scenarios, explored conceptual implementation actions that
would address the nutrient sources. The scenarios included addressing nutrients from Lake
River, Burnt Bridge Creek, the Flushing Channel, and internal loading. While not released from
the Technical Group as a product, the exercise provided a basis for identifying effective and
feasible actions as USGS information became available in spring of 2013.

Potential Actions to Address Lake River Nutrients and Internal Loading
The USGS nutrient budget revealed that up to 91 percent of total phosphorus and 76 percent of
readily available phosphorus entering Vancouver Lake enters the lake through Lake River. At
the same time, internal nutrient loading mechanisms account for about 21 percent of total
phosphorus (within the margin of statistical error). Other sources (Burnt Bridge Creek, the
Flushing Channel, precipitation, or groundwater) were found to be relatively minor
contributors to both phosphorus and nitrogen. The Technical Group used this information to
focus attention on seven actions that could reduce nutrients from Lake River and internal
loading1.
The Partnership members built upon the Technical Group’s assessment of lake management
actions to screen actions that appeared socially unacceptable to user groups. The Partnership
also considered the cost of potential implementation of specific actions to make
recommendations identified in Chapter Four. Estimating the cost of actions is challenging at
this stage of planning because most of the potential water quality actions are conceptual and
lack the detail needed for an engineering estimate. Implementation cost is an important factor in
understanding constraint and opportunities, so the Partnership asked the project management
team to estimate coarse cost estimates for each of the seven actions. These estimates are
intended to give a rough understanding of the scale of implementation cost, not to price
specific, engineered designs.

Constructed and Floating Wetlands
Floating or constructed wetlands are used in some lake systems to reduce availability of
nutrients needed for algal blooms. Floating wetland plants utilize the nutrients in their own
biomass production while constructed wetlands are effective at trapping nutrients in sediments.
Technical Group members present these actions as preliminary and recommend further study and lake
modeling prior to decision-making.

1
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Constructed wetlands are formed by building up the lake bottom to a level within the water
column where wetland plants can grow. Floating wetlands are built with a synthetic biofilm
medium to grow wetland plants. Floating wetlands are more effective at taking up nutrients
than constructed wetlands because their roots and biofilm absorb nutrients continuously from
the water column while constructed wetlands absorb nutrients intermittently when inundated
by lake waters, filtering the water and storing nutrients in both the sediment and plant tissue.
Both constructed and floating wetlands reduce lake nutrients no matter what origin; however,
to meet the same level of nutrient reduction, constructed wetlands would require more space
within the footprint of the lake than floating wetlands. Because Lake River is a dominant source
of nutrients to the lake, either type of wetlands could be developed along its 12 mile length and
near the confluences of Lake River tributaries (e.g., Flume Creek and Salmon Creek), as well as
where Lake River joins Vancouver Lake.
Both types of wetlands have low maintenance costs and can be implemented in phases. Floating
wetlands were estimated in the $5 to $10 million range. These costs could be refined through
implementation of a pilot project to determine physical requirements (size, number, and
orientation). Constructed wetlands were estimated at the $15 to $20 million range depending on
the number of wetland acres necessary to reduce lake nutrients to a eutrophic level. Risks for
constructed wetlands include reducing open water in the lake. Risks for floating wetlands
include maintenance (plant harvest) requirements and structure stranding during low water
summer months.


A majority of the Partnership supports further consideration of expanded wetlands at
Vancouver Lake.

Water Control Structure or Weir
A water control structure or weir installed in Lake River (between Salmon Creek and the lake
entrance) decreases the volume of water entering Vancouver Lake resulting in reduced
nutrients entering the lake. Expression of this action ranges from a dam with an ability to stop
flows entering the lake to a weir that reduces flow into the lake. Reduction of flow into
Vancouver Lake proportionately reduces nutrients entering the lake. From a “control of
nutrients entering the lake” perspective, a water control structure is an effective action.
A water control structure (or weir) represents a highly engineered solution that would require
active and potentially costly on-going operational costs. Construction of a water control
structure was estimated at $10 to $15 million. Federal (Clean Water Act) and State (Hydraulics
Code) permitting issuance is unlikely. Construction of a water control structure raises a myriad
of issues including navigation ingress/egress, increased lake sedimentation, reduced Lake River
water quality, and impacts to Felida Moorage houseboats.


A majority of the Partnership does not support consideration of a water control structure
at Vancouver Lake.
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Expanded Watershed BMP Implementation
Expanded implementation of best management practices in a watershed is an incremental and
long-term action intended to help prevent nutrients from entering Vancouver Lake from
contributing watersheds and Lake River. The premise of this action is that watershed
management is currently being implemented in watersheds flowing into Vancouver Lake and
Lake River; however, this action represents an increase in the type, size, or intensity of these
actions. Examples of watershed management actions include water quality actions addressing
stormwater, non-point pollutants such as lawn run-off, and riparian plantings to improve
instream temperatures.
Expanded watershed management addresses nutrient reduction near the source of the problem.
Expanded watershed management is entirely scalable depending upon the level of effort
desired and the timeframe. This action was assumed to cost between $25 and $50 million over a
long period of time. Benefits resulting from expanded BMPs accrue over long periods. This
action will help reduce nutrient concentrations in Lake River.


A majority of the Partnership supports further consideration of expanded watershed
BMP implementation for watersheds contributing to Vancouver Lake.

Wind Breaks
Wind breaks are an action designed to reduce wind re-suspension of lake bottom sediments and
nutrients. Summer afternoon winds at Vancouver are primarily from the west and because of
the large fetch at Vancouver Lake. Wind traveling over the water surface transfers energy to the
water, causing waves to form which lift sediments into the shallow summer water column.
While many design possibilities exist, in this case berms constructed from lake sediment and
planted with wetland vegetation serve as wind breaks. The premise of this action is to create
wind breaks perpendicular to the predominant wind direction to reduce fetch resulting in less
sediment re-suspension. Using wetland berms as wind breaks have an added benefit of nutrient
uptake. A significant number of wind breaks would be required to reduce fetch at Vancouver
Lake because fetch is directly correlated to plant/tree height (roughly: distance of fetch
reduction equal to 2.5 times the tree/plant height).
While relatively effective at reducing wind fetch, impacts to lake users and the visual impacts to
picturesque Vancouver Lake render this action unlikely to be implemented. In addition, at this
time there is uncertainty about the re-suspension mechanism at Vancouver Lake (e.g. physical,
chemical, biological causes). Some concern has been expressed about potential for improved
lake water clarity to increase macrophytic plant growth and impact boat use. Construction of
wetlands berms acting as wind breaks were estimated to cost in the $5 to $10 million price
range.


A majority of the Partnership does not support further consideration of wind breaks at
Vancouver Lake.
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Wave Breaks
Wave breaks are envisioned to intercept and disrupt waves induced by wind fetch. While many
design possibilities exist, in this case floating wetlands are anchored within the open water of
the lake such that they disrupt traveling wave energy. Because wave breaks are floating
wetlands, nutrient uptake is a secondary benefit. Utilization of floating wetlands provides the
opportunity to anchor structures out of the way during high use periods.
A key uncertainty for further consideration of wave breaks as a potential action at Vancouver
Lake is learning how many wave breaks (and their configuration) are needed to effectively
reduce sediment re-suspension. Wave breaks located in the open water of the lake would
impact boating activities on the lake. Some concern has been expressed about the potential for
increased macrophytic plant growth due to improved lake water clarity to impact boat use.
Floating wetlands acting as wave breaks were estimated to cost in the $5 to $10 million price
range.


The Partnership split on whether or not to support further consideration of wave breaks
at Vancouver Lake.

Sediment Removal
Sediment removal is the act of dredging the lake bottom to physically remove sediments with
high nutrient concentration. The underlying premise of sediment removal is that sediments
closer to the lake bottom floor have higher levels of nutrients than those found lower in the
sediment column. At our current level of understanding, phosphorus is found at relatively
consistent rates in the first foot of Vancouver Lake substrate and slowly decreasing in
concentration levels further down. An initial assumption is at least two feet of lake bottom
would need to be removed to expose a new lake bottom with lower phosphorus concentrations.
Sediment removal for depths exceeding two feet over the 2300 acre lake is very expensive
because of the actual physical removal of material and the need for upland disposal. The
removal of two feet of lake substrate was estimated to cost approximately $25 million; however,
it is unclear what removal depth would be appropriate. Increased lake depths would benefit
summer boaters by extending use seasons. It is doubtful that the greater depth would allow a
thermocline to form to create thermal refugia for various fish species.


A majority of the Partnership supports further consideration of sediment removal at
Vancouver Lake.

Carp Management
Carp management is an action designed to reduce the re-suspension of sediments/nutrients
from the Vancouver Lake bottom caused by carp behavior (e.g., rooting and physical
movements). Effective carp management is constrained by many factors including lake size,
ingress/egress of carp through multiple pathways, and chemical use issues. Carp management
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at Vancouver Lake, as envisioned in this report, focuses on Washington Department of Fish and
Wildlife management of existing commercial and recreational carp fisheries in Vancouver Lake.
This could manifest in larger commercial catch rates, longer seasons, and fishing gear
considerations. This action would require an on-going program to maintain carp abundance at a
lower level.
A key uncertainty about the effectiveness of carp management is the need to learn more about
internal nutrient loading mechanisms (e.g., physical, biological, or chemical). A clearer
understanding of carp behavior and its effect on nutrient re-suspension is needed. This
approach to carp management was estimated to be relatively inexpensive.


A majority of the Partnership supports further consideration of carp management
through the commercial and recreational fishery at Vancouver Lake.

Management Objectives and Actions Summary
The Partnership identified and refined lake management objectives while the Technical Group
explored the applicability and feasibility of lake management actions. These interrelated efforts
resulted in a plausible suite of lake management objectives designed to protect and improve
lake conditions and lake uses. Additional technical study is required prior to implementation to
evaluate feasibility and effectiveness. Additional actions (e.g., Flushing Channel modifications,
foodweb manipulation, and pumping low nutrient water into the lake) may be feasible but did
not rise to the top of the Technical Group’s primary nutrient-reducing actions.
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4. 2013 Partnership Recommendations
The release of this Recommendations Report is an important milestone in the Partnership’s
decade-long planning effort for several reasons. Research on behalf of the Partnership by WSUV, USGS, and the Corps are now complete and collectively provide a solid technical
understanding of the biological, chemical, and physical conditions in the lake. The Partnership
has used this body of knowledge to narrow potential implementation actions down to those
most likely to be successful at Vancouver Lake. The Partnership has identified, refined, and
reached commendable agreement on lake management objectives given the opportunities and
constraints at Vancouver Lake. These accomplishments were hard-earned and testimony to the
Partnership’s resolve and commitment to Vancouver Lake over the course of 50 meetings and a
decade of planning and research.
This report also represents a time for introspection for the Partnership, its members, and the
funding partners (e.g., the City, Port, and County). All parties agree that more work is needed
prior to implementation of potential lake restoration or facility enhancements. However, two
central issues must be addressed to effectively move forward:
1. What Partnership organizational structure is best suited to accomplish the tasks that lie
ahead? And,
2. What financial resources are available to support this (potentially) new Partnership
organizational structure?

Recommendations Context
When the Partnership was formed back in 2004, its members each had their own beliefs about
Vancouver Lake. Some were optimistic and others less so – all had a sense of purpose for their
participation. After experiencing this journey together over the past decade, the Partnership is
more aligned in their beliefs about Vancouver Lake and, more importantly, have a clearer
understanding of what is and is not possible. Early in their planning process, there was hope for
a “silver bullet” – an easy solution that would address issues quickly, inexpensively, and
effectively. But a silver bullet was nowhere to be found. Instead, the Partnership learned that
algal blooms (including cyanobacteria):
1. Occur naturally throughout the world – even in pristine and remote lakes far from human
influences.
2. Develop through mechanisms that are not fully understood, although nutrients are a critical
component.
3. Are fueled by nutrients entering Vancouver Lake from all manner of hydrologic inputs –
some occurring naturally and some which originate from sources hundreds of miles distant.
4. Will likely never be eliminated from Vancouver Lake no matter what action(s) are
implemented.
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These sobering conclusions are not reasons to avoid moving forward in learning more about the
possible implementation of one or more restoration actions or facility improvements. They do,
however, provide important sideboards for decision-making when considering the feasibility
and cost of certain actions. In balance, Vancouver Lake is a precious and publically-owned
resource in close proximity to a major urban city – it would be short-sighted to let an
opportunity to improve Vancouver Lake slip by or even worse, to let it degrade further at the
expense of future generations.

Recommendations for Vancouver Lake
Partnership members make the following recommendations with the caveat that all would
require additional feasibility study with implementation conditioned upon funding, permits,
and community support. The formulation of lake recommendations by the Partnership includes
four categories of recommendations: 1) water quality; 2) recreational uses; 3) fish and wildlife;
and 4) steps forward.
Because of the uncertainty of reducing cyanobacteria blooms at Vancouver Lake, the
Partnership recommends that future implementation begin with small and easy to implement
actions. These could include a mix of user-benefit facilities and also small-scale nutrient
reducing actions designed to test their effectiveness prior to implementing larger-scale projects.

Water Quality Recommendations
All Vancouver Lake uses as well as fish and wildlife are dependent upon water quality.
Therefore the Partnership believes that efforts to improve and prevent further degradation of
water quality remain the highest priority at Vancouver Lake. However, the Partnership
understands that water quality actions are often the most challenging to achieve desired results;
in part because nutrients often originate in upstream locations sometimes hundreds of miles
from Vancouver Lake.
WQ-1. The Partnership recommends focusing research to determine the feasibility of
lowering Vancouver Lake from a hypereutrophic to a eutrophic state. Recommended
actions include:


Study the Lake River system to better understand its hydrology and nutrient
sources. Lake River is a major source of nutrient loading due to the volume of water
entering the lake. Can nutrients entering Lake River be reduced at their sources?



Perform additional sediment-related studies at Vancouver Lake to reduce
uncertainty about internal loading at Vancouver Lake. USGS results show, on
average, that internal loading could contribute an annual increase in total
phosphorus loading of 21 percent in the lake, but this number falls within the model
error bounds. Results of a targeted sediment study may indicate new opportunities
to reduce algal blooms.
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Explore the potential of nutrient-reducing actions identified by the Vancouver Lake
Technical Group and estimate action cost, effectiveness, and implementation levelof-effort required to reduce lake nutrients:
o

Floating and constructed wetlands: appropriate size and best location(s).
Floating wetlands could be an ideal early action to study how floating
wetlands could work in Vancouver Lake and test community reaction to the
technique.

o

Flushing Channel modifications: study level of flow necessary to reduce
influence water inputs from Lake River.



Encourage expanded watershed management actions in Lake River and its
associated watersheds (e.g., Salmon Creek, Flume Creek), as well as Burnt Bridge
Creek. While impacts of these actions on Vancouver Lake nutrient level are
uncertain at this time, at a minimum, such actions benefit the individual
waterbodies.



Explore potential actions resulting from on-going WSU-V research performed at
Vancouver Lake on cyanobacteria predation by protozoa and zooplankton.

Recreational Use Recommendations
The Partnership recognizes the importance of recreational uses and aesthetic aspects at
Vancouver Lake. These uses and requirements are diverse and all depend upon a healthy
Vancouver Lake.
RU-1. The Partnership supports the expansion of trails around the lake. Trails at Vancouver
Lake are located primarily in the park and extending northward along the western side
of the lake. Recommended Actions:


Endorse the completion of trail sections identified in the Vancouver-Clark Parks and
Recreation Regional Trail and Bikeway Systems Plan.

RU-2. The Partnership recommends increasing small boat access to Vancouver Lake. Boating
is an important use at Vancouver Lake. Access points to the lake are limited to two
primitive launches. Recommended Actions:


Encourage the Washington Department of Fish & Wildlife to make improvements to
their boat launch located at the southern shores of Vancouver Lake.



Endorse the Lewis River – Vancouver Lake Water Trail Plan.



Maintain current policies governing motorized boat lake use.

RU-3. The Partnership recommends maintaining the current balance of the natural and built
environment around the lake. The beauty of Vancouver Lake with its expansive views
of the lake, mountains, woodlands, and city is exceptional.
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Fish and Wildlife Recommendations
Vancouver Lake and its surrounding wetlands and woodlands are part of a much larger
Columbia River floodplain ecosystem that supports a diversity of fish and wildlife species. The
lake’s size and position in the floodplain and its tidal freshwater connection to the Pacific Ocean
make it unique worldwide. Vancouver Lake is home to many types of birds (including
waterfowl), salmon and sturgeon. Non-native fish species also inhabit the lake and provide
sport and subsistence for the community.
FW-1. The Partnership recommends managing exotic species and improving wildlife habitat
around the lake. Vancouver Lake’s landscape features include open water, emergent
marsh along shorelines, scrub-shrub, forested wetlands, and uplands. These habitats are
relatively intact; however, invasive species such as reed canary grass dominate some
elevations of the shoreline. Recommended actions:


Encourage Parks, WDFW, and the County to continue or expand efforts to manage
exotic species and encourage native plant species.



Encourage efforts to increase wildlife habitat diversity in Vancouver Lake Park and
WDFW’s Shillapoo Wildlife Area.



Support habitat restoration, including wetland enhancements and hydrological
improvements along the northeastern shoreline and Buckmire Slough.
FW-2. The Partnership recommends reducing the current carp population in Vancouver
Lake. Vancouver Lake has a significant carp population that contributes to lakebed
sediment and nutrient re-suspension. Recommended actions:


Encourage WDFW to increase its commercial and recreational fisheries management
program to reduce carp populations to a low seasonal population. This is viewed as
an appropriate level of effort related to the influence carp are likely to have on
cyanobacteria blooms.
FW-3. The Partnership recommends a fishery study to clarify the dynamics of fish
populations and use of Vancouver Lake by warm water and cold water species.
Vancouver Lake is home to a variety of warm and cold water fish species that play an
integral role in the ecosystem. Understanding fish use and populations in the lake can
clarify foodweb dynamics, dispel misperceptions about fish presence and absence, and
possibly secure future funding for restoration or conservation efforts.
FW-4. The Partnership recommends maintaining or improving habitat conditions for
juvenile salmonids. Salmon and steelhead species are listed under the Endangered
Species Act. Historical use of Vancouver Lake by salmonids has been documented but
the contemporary science community lacks consensus on the use of large Columbia
River estuary floodplain lakes by juvenile salmonids. Recommended actions:
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Encourage Bonneville Power Administration, the Corps, the Oregon and
Washington Fish & Wildlife agencies to study salmonid presence/absence and
abundance (density) in Vancouver and Sturgeon Lakes.

Steps Forward
In terms of governance and organization, the Partnership is at a crossroads. Funding
commitments by the City, Port, and County have been exhausted by major research studies and
support of the project management team. Public agency and citizen involvement over the past
ten years has been significant in getting to this point. The following Partnership
recommendations address future governance and steps forward.
SF-1.

Continue Vancouver Lake restoration planning efforts. The existing organization and
funding structure requires examination and potential re-tooling to efficiently and
effectively make use of volunteer and public resources. Recommended actions:


SF-2.

Focus Partnership meetings in 2014 toward the identification of the most effective
future organizational structure.
 Identify funding to support the new organizational structure.
 Implement organizational changes and move forward with research and planning
activities.
Clarify additional research needs and work toward the development of a lake
management plan. Logical next steps in the assessment of potential lake actions entail
evaluating the extent and feasibility of the report recommendations. This may include
further resolution of the USGS nutrient budget and integration of WSU-V plankton
research. Additional focused data gathering will likely be required to improve results.
Recommended actions:






Evaluate needs for research into the feasibility of potential water quality actions and
pursue funding opportunities for such research.
Determine the appropriate time to create a Vancouver Lake management plan.
Develop a Vancouver Lake management plan that includes an adaptive
management section that describes key uncertainties and an approach to reducing
those uncertainties through monitoring and adaptive learning.
Identify funding strategies to support long-term operations and clearly identify
management responsibilities.
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Summary
The Partnership recognizes both the value of Vancouver Lake and the challenges that lie ahead
to prevent further degradation of this precious resource as well as to improve conditions for
current and future users and the fish and wildlife that depend upon the lake. The
recommendations outlined above represent a roadmap forward based upon the Partnership’s
efforts over the past ten years. Signatures below represent Partnership member support for
these recommendations with the understanding that new information may change or refine one
or more of the recommendations.
X

X

Allen Lebovitz, WA Dept. Natural Resources

Anne Friesz, WA Dept. Fish & Wildlife

X

X

Brian Carlson, City of Vancouver

Bruce Wiseman, Port of Ridgefield

X

X

David Page, Citizen - Vancouver Resident,
Salmon Creek Watershed Assn.

Debrah Marriot, LCEP

X

X

Don Jacobs, Citizen - Vancouver Resident

Doug Quinn, Clark Public Utilities

X

X

Eric LaBrant, Fruit Valley Neighborhood

Gary Kokstis, Citizen - W. Vancouver Resident,
Sailing Club Member

X

X

Iloba Odum, WA Dept. of Ecology

Jacquelin Edwards, Citizen - Felida Moorage
Resident

X

X

Jane Van Dyke, Citizen - NE Vancouver Resident

Joe Laxson, Clark County Public Health

X

X

Julie Hannon, Vancouver-Clark Parks & Rec.

Lehman Holder, Citizen – Vancouver Resident,
Sierra Club

X

X

Patty Boyden, Port of Vancouver

Ron Wierenga, Clark Co. Environmental Services

X

X

Thom McConathy, Citizen- NE Hazel Dell Resident

Vernon V. Veysey, Citizen - Ridgefield Resident
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